
Watching the Prescription
The health Hint
results from
(lie medicine
depends upon
the ingredients
used and tltc
care employed
in putting tliem
together.

Our (Minn of the
nrewrlnthm Is In

surance tlwit the pin sh Inn's lilens will lie
conscientiously carried nut, with the purest ami
best materials.

SHENANDOAH DRUG STORE,
South Main Street, Shenandoah, I'a.

Telephone Connection.

f fie

Tliat'5 what we get out of the niw
fall materials we are now sho-

wingthe perfection of fit and
the height of style.

You never had the choice of no RreatR variety
of suitings, overcoMlngs and trouserings.
You II have no troutile In getting suited the
trouble may be to decide what suite you best of
bo uiauy.

Our line of gent' furnishings this fall
Is splendid.

Portz Bros.,
24. North Main Street.

Plain to be
Seen

Your eyes need attention. It is

a mistake to neglect them. It is

better to give them too much than
too little attention. Carefully fitted

glasses will protect your eyesight

for a long time to come. Better
have them tested by us. It is free.

Thos. Buchanan,
Jeweler and Optician.

118 South Main Street
E SALE !

CHILDREN'S, HISSES' and
LADIES'.
BOYS', YOUTHS' and HENS'.

Russetts and Blacks, in all
Styles and Shapes.

Ladies' Russetts, $3-00- , now SI. 60,
$2.00, nowSI.25.

" " $1.50, now SOC.

Men's Russetts, $3.00, now $2.00
and $2.25.

Men's Blacks, $1.40, now 85C.

Misses'. Children's and In
fant's shoes at a reduction of
30 per cent, below regular
price.

THIS SALE IS FOR .TWO
WEEKS ONLY.

BOSTON

27 South Main Street. Shenandoah, Pa.

I. SPONT, PROP

FOUR DOORS ABOVE POST OFFICE.

PIANO -- 4-'

TALK !

We have added to our list of
Piano Agencies that of Behr
Bros. & Co., of New York.
Their first instrument in town
is now on exhibition at our
warerooms, and we invite the
public to come and inspect it.
It is an upright instrument and
is manufactured by the firm
that introduced the "Muffler"
which is also shown in this
piano. They are sold by all
the prominent dealers in the
country as a "leader." These
pianos have a deserved reputa-
tion for their full, pure and
sweet tone, and their great re-

liability and artistic case work.
To the purchaser of this instru-
ment a great reduction in price
will be made to introduce it.

M. O'NEILL,
Furniture Dealer and Undertaker,

10G South Main Street.

Just Received !

From the Wholesale Jobbers Houses of

Philadelphia.

Floor oil cloths, all kinds, all rries, and all
new patterns. Also new patterns of pads for
stoves and heaters Linoleum table oil .cloth
and window shades.

We buy In biff cosh lots and sell you elieaper
than others.

Nice b!g fat maekerel. Try them,

Don't forget us for GROCERIES.

E3. A, Friedman,
313 W. Centre St.

Two doors below Mull's dairy.

Till". WKATHF.lt.

The rniiifTHliit watt unUHimlly hinli
yemenhiy for tlx- - hphnoii In Knnsnn.

-. Wll Oklahoma, Indian
r" XrvU Torrlt 01 y aim i;

f : Jl us, a maximum of
BO diM;icf8 being
tinted :it Dodgemm City, Oklahoma

J gnu Abilene. The
V 'WSS-yl- . W.l ......... I.

over the Atlantic
cout mates and1 1 "i--r
thenorthern Rocky
mountain region.
I'nrnrnst fur till

tr fus wgectlon today and
tomorrow: Cloudy; light loutherly
wind.

Sunrise, 0:13: sunset. 6:33; length of
day, llli., 20m.; moon rises, 1: 4G p. m.;
moon sets. 11:47 p. m.

PERSONAL MENTION.

J. .1. Price la transacting business in Now
York City.

David Fault spent to-d- visiting friend's
at the county rant.

Michael lluclies went to Minorsville this
morning, to visit friends.

Mrs. 11. C. Hooka and Mi Julia Ilratllgan
attended the teachers.' institute at l'ottsville

Mrs. M. M. llurkeand son ami Miss llrlilget
Foley went to Philadelphia y to attend
the Exposition.

Mrs. A. I). Blown and family, of Lost
Creek, yesterday went to Philadelphia, their
future place of residence.

Chief of Police David Iteinhohl and Georgo
Clayton, of Tmimqua, transacted legal busi-
ness, in town

Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Hoffman, of Savannah,
On., aro visiting friends In Mahanoy-Cit-

Mr. Ilolllnan kept a photograph studio in
this town several years ago.

Mrs. Joseph Dusto who suffered n paralytic
stroke, hag 30 far improved Unit flic is ahlo
to sit up. She entertained Mrs. George W.
Crawshaw. of Mahanoy City, yesterday.

James Orcusby. of the Kutztowu State
Normal School and Harry Mellet, of the
Millersvillo institution are homo to attend
the funeral of their aunt, Mrs. Patrick Conry.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Hildeuhrand, Mrs.
Philip lloohlor, Mrs. William Price, Mr. and
Mrs. A. Womor and Mrs. Isadoro Filedtuan,
of town, and Mls Viola Moyor, of Frack-vill-

went to tho Bloomsburg fair this
morning.

Can't he porfoct konlthwithout pnro lilood.
Burdock lilood Hitters makes pure blood.
Tones and invigorates tho wholo system.

Pay Days.
The P. & It. C. & I. Co. employes in tho

Ashland district will receive their pay for
the last half of September Tho
company's employes in this district will
(receive their pay for tho same period next
Saturday.

Remember 11 You Have a Cough or Cold,
Pan-Tin- a always cures, 3Bc. At Gruliler

Bros., drug store.

Street Open.
Centre street, which was closed to traffic

for some time on account of the street paving
work, was to day, so far as traffic
to and from South Main street is concerned,
hut Maiu street, from Centra to Coal, is still
closed.

Buy Itoyal Patent Flour. It is the best in
the market.

Knelnecr's "fatal Vorirotfiilnews.
Wheeling, W. Va., Oct. 12. Yester-

day at Short Creek, nine miles above
the city, a north bound passenger train
collided with a special from Pitts-
burg, the latter bringing delegations
from western Pennsylvania to the
trl-sta- encampment of the Uniform
Hank Knights of Pythias. Eight per-
sons were seriously Injured, two fatal-
ly. The special had orders to take
the siding at Short Creek, but the en-
gineer of the special, It is said, forgot,
and a minute later the two trains came
together and were badly wrecked. The
dangerously injured are: Reuben King,
of Steubenville, fireman, fracture of
skull; P. J. Walsh, of Midway, Pa., a
passenger, paralyzed below the waist.

I 10 cents and 25 cents, at all drug: stores. B

Fall and Winter Garments
For 1899 and 1900.

soa J

The prevailing interest displayed
in our cloak department this season
is justified by the fine selection of
Ladies', Misses' and Children's
Coats and Capes in all colors.

The most complete line of
Ladies' Kersey cloth coats in Cas-

tor, Modes, Tans, Black and Blues,
lined in beautiful colored silk and
satin.

We are well supplied with a fine assort-
ment of plain and Scotch Plaid Golf Capes.
Also a large stock of Plush, Kersey,
Cheviot Is and Astrakhan Capes, lined
with silk and mercarized satin. Collar-
ettes a specialty. We extend an invitation
to examine the line of garments and
satisfy yourself on price and quality.

F. GILL,
NORTH MAIN STREET

True Fortune Heater.
Known In almost every liouftehold la now being

boUI by UH, We aleo aell tlie

PENINSULAR, Air Tight.
. " Mot Blast.

Art.
IMPERIAL CINDERELLA.

BANNER.

llestdes numerous otlier makes of Heaters. Bee
our Stoves and llangr. Our stock

and prices BUft everybody.

DAVISON'S
fJEPARTflENT STORES,

Nos. 119-12- 1 -- 123 North Main St.

Buglo Blasts From Loading
Editors of

THEY POINT THE WAY.

Terse and Timely Comment Upon the Issues

fc of the Day From Different Sections

n of the Commonwealth.

"Intlmtrlal establishments of all
kind", the groat majority of which
ware Idle nt the time of the inaugura-
tion of Mr. McKlnley as president,"
declares the Norrlstown (Montgomery
comity) Dally Horuld, "are now busily
engaged In making goods which are
being shipped to other countries, there-
by affording profitable employment for
labor, which Is just what Is desired.
It would be a very strange blunder
on the part of worklngmcn to Ignore
these .Hcts and vote the Democratic
ticket, thus endangering the excellent
prospects they now enjoy.

"This is a blunder they are not nt
all likely to mnko. They have no de-
sire to restore the discredited Democ-
racy to power. lluslnosB Is nctivn
capital has confidence In the admtnt
trution; labor Is reaping the benefit
In abundant employment nt fair wages.
The Intelligent laboring man will not
vote to return to the privation, pov-
erty and hard tlmos of three or four
years preceding the advent of the Re-
publican party to power.

"The country cannot nfford to try
any doubtful experiments, either now
or next year. Worklngmcn cannot af-
ford to run the risk of loss of em-
ployment by voting the Democratic
ticket. The Republican party has well
redeemed its promises and It will re-- ,

celve a vote of confidence therefor."
IN BUSINESS FOR THEMSELVES.
"It is not very remarkable that the

Democratic Ipaders uro Judt now shout-
ing in favor of fusion," says the
Doylestown (Bucks county) Daily Re-
publican "They hope to be the gainers
theroby. That's the wholo matter In a
nutshell. The Democrats never want
fusion unless they see some benefit
to themselves. Last winter during the
session of the leelslaturo the Demo-
crats stood solidly and stubbornly
alono when by they might
have been the means of electing a Uni-
ted States senator. But they know
thnt If they gave their support outside
their own party the successful candi-
date must bo a Republican. No fusion
under those circumstances. Tho state
leaders positively forbid it. Now, how-
ever, they counsel fusion wherever
there Is an opportunity to gain some-
thing or a possibility of winning with
the aid of tho malcontents of other par-
ties. Tho Democratic rlarty 'Is 'in busi-
ness for what there Is in it' for thorn- -
SGIvGS "

LESSON FOR REPUBLICANS.
"Montgomery Democrats have no

show of late ypars," says the Norrls-
town (Montgomery county) Dally Her-
ald, "except when their Republican op-

ponents are divided, at In 1898, when
two legislative tickets were presented
for Republican support, and a Demo-
cratic senator and three assemblymen
we're chosen. Last year's experience
hadits lesson for Republicans, and
there Is no repetition of the tactics
which benefited the Democracy at that
time. The harmony prevailing In Re-

publican councils this year leaves De-
mocracy without a shadow of hop'e on
election day. Every Republican should
regard it as his duty to assist In mak-
ing his party's majority as large as
possible."

FOR PARTY UNITY.
"Good Republicans are tired of fac-

tional politics. They want to give at-

tention to bigger and broader issues.
They want to prepare for the .national
election, more Important than 50 sena-
tors, for It Involves the administra-
tion of the government for four years
to come. They want their party uni-
ted, and they want men to represent
them who are In favor of uniting it,"
says the Bryn Mawr (Montgomery
county) Home News. "We look for-

ward, not backward, and our hope Is
that the near future will bring com-

plete party unity in Pennsylvania."
"In this year of Republican pros-

perity every Republican wants to go to
the polls and vote the straight ticket
from top to bottom," remarks tho
Greensburg (Westmoreland county)

'
LOOKING BACKWARD.

"The remarkable development of tho
state of Pennsylvania In the past 25
years Is an everlasting monument In
commemoration of the Republican
doctrine of American protection," de-

clares the Jeannette (Westmoreland
county) Dispatch. "Its shadow extends
to the remotest part of the state. In
the gratefulness of Its noon tide
shadow the American workingman sits
today sheltered from the burning and
consuming heat of free trade sun, and
eats his dinner from tho best filled
pall he ever enjoyed. In this shadow.
Id peace and comfort, and In heartfelt
content, he eats his fill and with re-

newed strength and courage completes
his task for today, and goes to his
home assured that the same shadow
awaits his return on the morrow, and
the next (lay, and the next, and so on,
so long as the American peoplo remain
truo to the Repuoiiuan doctrine of
American protection.

"There s no county In the state
that is benefited more by the suprem-
acy of this doctrine of protection
than has Westmoreland county. It has
made our county great among the
greatest. In the face of these facts and
In the full enjoyment of the shade of
this movement our duty Is clear. Our
Democratic friends would have us be-
lieve that these principles are not an
Issue in this campaign, and that the
issues now in question are purely local.
Do not be deluded In thla way. The
successful man In business keeps a
close watch on the future. To avoid
danger he looks ahead. A Republican
defeat in this county and state at this
coming election may prove a disas-
trous calamity. Republicans cannot
afford to take a backward step In this
march of progress. The question of
protection and free trade Is always an
issue. The Democratic party is rtow,
a always, In favor of free trade."

QUFKKY'S GAME.
"duffey, the boss of the Pennsylva-

nia Democracy, is encouraging and
aiding the fusion movement in Cheiter
county," says the Mount Union News,
"and it is announced by his partisans,
probably Uy his authority, that he will
direct iiui efforts next year towards
effecting such combinations In all the
counties of the state, with - view of
electing a legislature that will do-fe- at

a Republican for United States
senator., and choose a Democrat io- -

Mill? nmipy himself ifhdrr tho 'falsa
prricnue or state is.'iuoH' and reform'
he is hutching i,is to catch
Republicans whoso politics nro thin
and adulterated, and to divide and
weHken their party In a campaign In
Which lint nnlt, II. ...ln..l.ln )......WH mi- ouittiiui n,ii, uiucongress and presidency will be de- -

iD"uiuii. ma success or uurroy a fu-
sion plans means a worse boss In con-
trol Of PAnniVlvnnlA rvnllMnc limn tint.
lliat ltns over boen complained of iu
iuu iiepuuncan party."

- .

PITHY POINTS.

llitlipenlnfcs Throughout the Ooiintrj'
Glirnnlclml for llmlT 1'eriisal.

Head "Tho Hub's" nd. In pnpor.
Art wall jiaporsat Oarciln's forf and 0 cents

per roll. Cotno and ece them. tf
The 1'. & It. colliery employes at fllmrd-vlll- o

will be paid
It is expected that the October output of

anthracite will be 1,600,000 tons.
At Nest Lebanon, John Ynnti! fell from a

trolley car, sustaining fatal injuries.
is tho first cheap excursion to

the Export Exposition at Philadelphia.
The Pittsburg Synod of the Reformed

church opened its annual convention yester-
day at Dubois,

A convention of thoStatolietall Merchants'
Association will bo held October 17 aud 18, nt
W'llllamspot t.

Trying to jump on a coal train at Mt.
Cnrmol John Wentcs fell under
the wheels and was killed.

Admission to the Exposition is Included In
the fare of $8.33 by tho P. A It. cheap excur-
sion to Philadelphia

Fatal injuries were sustained by Richard
Iloilelflngor, a stcol workor, of South llcthk-hcn- i,

who was strnrk by a locomotlvo.
Jtidt-- e Dunn heard testimony yesterday hi

the mattor of the distribution proceedings in
the estate of tho lato John W. Hcdford.

More real estato transactions have been re- -
coidod In Centre county this year than last,
luit the percentage of mortgages is olio-thir- d

less.
Tho cheap excursion to Philadelphia via

P. it II. leaves at 0:38 a, m.
Tickets good for 3 days.

Stone musons aio wanted to work at Lost
Creek. Read tbend. in anotlior column.

Of tho moro than 2,100 school districts in
Pennsylvania, about 1,300 have received their
share of tho appropriation of $6,800,001) mado
by tbo Legislature.

A new counterfeit $10 Bilvcr certificate
has been discovered by the secret service
division of tho Treasury Department. It is
of series 18B1, check, letter 11, plate, number
Indistinct, probably 7t.

Many business places in Shataokin were
closed yesterday aftornoon, on account of a
big religious mass meeting, the climax of a

rovlval.
Tho potato crop tills year in Lehigh county

is tho largest in its history, In lloidleberg
there has boon raised 185,000 bushels and in
Linn nboutSOO.OOO bushels.

Burglars hroko into a boarding house at
Shamokin and carried off $350 belonging to
Andrew Schloit, who hud saved up the money
for a trip tj his old homo in Europe.

Red Hot From the Gun
Was the ball that hit G. 11. Steadman, of
Newark, Mich., in the civil war. It caused
horrible Ulcers, that no treatment helped for
20 years. Then liucklen's Arnica Salve
cured him. Cures Cuts, Iiruiies, Rums,
Boils, Felons, Corns, Skin Eruptions. Pest
pile cure on earth. 5 cts. a box. Cure
guaranteed. Soli yb A. Wadey, druggist.

Special Excursion to Philadelphia, Account
National Kxport Kxpositluu, via

l'eniisylvaitla ltallroad.
Tho Pennsylvania Ilailroad Company has

arranged for special excursion rates to Phila-
delphia on October 23, Noember 8 and 22,
account National Expoit Exposition, ltouud-tri- p

tickets, good to return within ten days,
including day of issue, will be sold on above
dates from New York, Trenton, Ilelvldorc,
Atlantic City, Cape May, Pottsvillo, Heading,
Wilkesbarre, Lancaster. Ilarrisburg, York,
Williamsport, Cunaudaigua, Erie and inter-
mediate points at rate of tiuglo Uro for the
round trip, plus admission to tho Exposition
(no rate less than one dollar). For specific
rates apply to tickot agents.

The National Export Exposition has
all expectations in the extent and

variety of its exhibits, and in its general ex-

cellence and attractiveness. Tlie Implement
Building, containing a marvelous display of
farm niuchinerv, is particularly iirleiesting
to agriculturalists. The band concerts and
diverting midway furnish delightful euter-talunie-

for all.

For Morbid conditions take Bi:echam's
Pills.

Terrific storm In Russia,
St. Petersburg, Oct. 12 A terrible

storm In the nature of a cyclone and
accompanied by snow on Sunday night
destroyed telegraph .and telephone
wires and about 150 miles of the Mos-
cow railway, entirely cutting off com-

munication between St, Petersburg and
Moscow.

tWDZifor over j7ri
of tho Globe for

UEUE ALGIA and islmllar Complaints,

jERMaII MEDICAL LAWS,
prescnooa Dy eminent pliyslclans!

UH. HICHTER S

?m EXPELLER.
WnrliiTrnnwriPrf I I

fOmycennlncwI'h Trade Mark" Anchor,"
:.'.m Aiicabottle, AtalldnictrfsworthrouffU

31 HIGHEST AWARDS.
1 3 Branch Houses. Owa Glassworks.

Endorsed and Rerommmri ed by t

.A. other vraminenl 5

DR. niCHTER'S
8 "ANCHOR" STOMACHAL boat tnr
a t mi in jrTFinriiniiia,niiiii(i( ii triif itiitinrn.

Commercial Hotel
Entirely remodel ad and refurn-

ished. Elegant Hath and Wash
Hooms,

Boarders by the Day, week
or month.

Well stocked bar attached. An
heuser-Busc- h St. Louis beer and
Fabst Milwaukee beer in bottles.

The Host Hotel In the Region (living
the Best Accommodations

for tlie Honey.

Try Our CONPIDHNCE"
Cigar. Best on Rartlt.

Morris Heckniaii,
PROPRIETOR,

Cor, Main and Coal Sis., Shenandoah, Pa,

GOL. DIN'S.

Mammoth
Clothing
House.
L1XXXXXXXXXX!

FALL AND WINTER ANNOUNCEMENT

Mammoth Clothing House
axxxxxxxx
Mammoth
Clothing
House.

L,

l'liirltlvo Stniro ltolilir Killed.
Ouray, Colo., Oct. 12. Sheriff Edgar

yesterday received a telegram from
Deputy Sheriff George Kinchen an-
nouncing that ho had killed John Car-
ter, alias Kid Adams, one of the out-
laws who hold up the Sneffels stage
near hero a few days ago.

l.lvcr'priol Striker .

Liverpool, Oct, 12. Tho seamen's
strike, which began some time since, i'but never attained serious dimensions,
has entirely collapsed. The men held i

a meeting and resolved to resume work
on the old terms. j

in uu.

CONP.Y. On the Ktb Irst., nt Shenandoah, Pa.,
Mnry, wife of i'atilck Conry, nged 50 years.
Funeral will take place on Friday luorninir.
tbo 13th., from her Uto residence on Pouth I

at..t lFnr.l,lot l.lnl. n,r..B.fIlt lw.1
celebrnted nt Annunciation church at 10
o'clock. Interment in Annunciation cenieterv.
Friends and relatives respectfully Invited to
attend.

MISCELLANEOUS.

FOR KENT. A very deslrnble brick
bouse. No. 35 Kast Oak street. Next

door to Presbyterian church. Nice side yard
attached. Kent reasonable. Apply at 28 West
Lloyd stieet, or 20 South White street.

"ITTANTKI). Masons and quarrymen. Apply
II on ground. Packer No, 4 colliery. II.

Jlnndeville.

SALE. A Bide boatd, as good as new.
FOU nt Hekalu olllce. tf

KENT, Two deslrnble second-ptor- y

FOR rionis, suitable for otllcis with electric
light and steam bent. Apply nt tins office. tf

FOlt 8ALK. The oil biutnrsi conducted by
underpinned, tneludlnir horses, 'ftgon

and route; in fact everything neccsmry toe rry
on tho hulnc8H. For further Information
npnly to Hubert Yen;er, No, 318 North Jrdln
street. SM!.Vtf

"WJ R wish a live traveling manager In your
nt onne. man or woman ! liberal

cash and coimn'Mlon first year more second
year. If deserved ; some for local work also J

good references required those out of employ
ment or wishing to better tnemseives, auurcss,
"Factory." cor. Perkins and Union Sts.. Akron.
Ohio.

AfOTICE. Desirable properties for sale. Ap-- 1

ply to 8. Q. M. Hollopeter, attorney,
Hhcnandoah. Mbtf

AHUSEHENTS.

Ferguson's Theatre.
DAlf . J. FERGUSON, Mer.

One rsllght Only.
Wednesday Evening, Oct. 18.

"The show that has made one
million laugh."

Murray and Mack
Present

THAT FUNNY FARCE FINNIGANS BALL

JOLLY MAE TRUMBULL

With an Operatic Ensemble.
as People on the Stage 35

'NOTHINO BUT FUN."
Prices : - 25, 35, 50 & 75c.

lteserved Seats at Klrlln's Drug Store.

We have just received a carload
of Felt aud Rubber Boots which
we can sell lower than any of our
competitors, because we bought
them before they advanced 111 price.

We are also sole agents
...lor the famous...

DOUGLAS FINE SHOES

for men, and QUEEN QUALITY
for women, and other famous shoes
for young and old, great and small,

The best equiped, largest and
cheapest shoe store in the county.

A. WOMER
No. 124 NORTH MAIN ST.

GOUDIN'S.

WATCH
HIS SPACE
FOR THE

OF THE.

TO-MORRO- W

EVENING.
GOLDIN, Prop. 9 and II S. Main Street.

nnnrtimn nrT lifni i nunrnI'll II 1 I I III II I I I II I 1 1 II
M tUlri 6 Hitl hHLL I'iimt

ESStv.

MRS . J. J. KELLY, - 26 S. Main St.

None any other
We

We can you
the when

We furnish cellar garret,
you ever

103 & 105 SOUTH MAIN ST.,

WITH

Are responsible for our
Try us plumbing
regret the trial.

P. BELL,

WALL PAPER
Papers Reduced to 1 8c
papers Reduced to 1 2 l -- Sc

1 Oc Papers Reduced to

Thos. Snyder, 22

BIGGEST BARGAINS
In town, because we buy in big lots
and pay no rent. We gire the bene-
fit to our customers. Klour aud feed
we retail at wholesale prices.

DRY GOODS.
dents' laundrled slilrts We

underwear, (lleecelined) 3o
Children's wo
Ladles', children's hose Be

Children's coats, (all kinds) 75o

Blankets and Comforts.

PHILIP YAROWSKY,

333 Centre St., Shenandoah!

In checks will save you money
C by our bread. Try itij and be convinced. You

seven loavc.

4f--f- Keyular sUe 7 f.I1- - ' -

ifr Hegular site
IVSVm

BOSTON BAKERY,

11. Morgensteln, 237 W, Centra Htree

GSOLOIN'S.

f Mammoth
Clothing
House.

iXXXXXXXXXX
Mammoth
Clothing
House.

DECORATIVE
ART S3

Has achieved its greatest triumphs Iu our

artistle and handsome stock of wall papers.

All the latest designs and fashlouahte shades

and colorings nro embodied In our superb

stock of ait wall papers AVo have them from

$1.00 per roll for high art decorations to 5

cents per roll for bedroom, parlor, hall or
dining room papers.

All Artistic 1

All Pretty I

224 W. Centre St.
Shenandoah.

FALL AND WINTER
MILLINERY OPENING.

Our fall and winter display of
millinery is our pride, and not with-
out reason. It is in all the pretty
styles and shapes of the season and iu
such a variety of fresh beauty aud

aud artistic trimming and work-
manship that it will make your sum-
mer hat distasteful when you see our
superb display We have some gems
ol the millinery art in Turbans
and Bonnets that be picked
quickly, so you had better choose

hat at once.
Mourning goods is our specialty. New

come here dally, anu li win prove
a pleasure for you to visit our opening.

STOVES,
RANGES,

H EATERS.

SHENANDOAH, PENNA.

always busy business.
gas fitting. You

- wl,lte mi Ll0r(i sts- -

GREATLY
REDUCED.

A Rare Opportunity for

Bargains.

South Jardln St.,
. . . Shenandoah, Pa

Ice Cream, All flavors.

Man tt f a c -

tured daily. Delivered to all parts
of town.

A.XC ITOR
Sealed TINK BAND Packogei.

PATtMTtO,

NewYork.

and Chocolates,
Made Only By' TJEXNKY COMPANY,
roit SALU UY

FRED. KEITHAN,
Confectioner,

104 N. Main St.

belter in the world. Sold than uiake.
are the sole agents. You can't buy them anywhere else in

town. save you money this fall, and will be sur-
prised at sum you purchase There is no cheaper
stove house in town.

FURNITURE
can your house from to for less money

than would expect.

D. 8c J. SI EG EL

CONSISTENT

on and

W. Cor

30c
25c

8c

Men's
iinderwenr

gent.',

RELIABLE OROCER,

West

CJ buying
re-

ceive

cupcake,

spongecake, Ow,

here

rich

Hats,
will

your

creatlous

wont

Bon-Bo- ns

Baker and

cheaper


